
IOItTI.VXI lMtOIUCB MAKKKT,

BUTTEn
Fancy roll, $ lb.....
Oregon 10
Inferior grade 12 lit
Pirkled 20
California roll 21

do pickled IS 21
Cheese

Eastern, full cream lo (Si 20
Oregon, do 14 ffi 10
California

Eons Fresh
Dmeu Fhuits

Apples, qrs, sks and bxs. . . 8
do California 0

Apricots, new crop 13 (a) 28
Peaches, unpeeled, new . . . 121 14
Pears, machine dried 15
Pitted cherries 40
Pitted plums.iOregon 11
Figs, Cal., in bgs and bxs. . 7 a 8
CaT. Prunes, French 8 & 10
Oregon prunes 10 12J

Flock --
Portland Pat. Roller, bbl 3 4 75
Salem do do 4 75
White Lily J? bbl 4 75
Country brand 4 4 33
Superfine 3 00

GltAIX
Wheat, Valley. V 100 lbs. . . 1 51 (Si 1 55

do Walla Walla........ 1 0 1 35
Barley, whole, V ctl I 10

do grou' d, ton 20 0J (523 00
Corn, if 100 lb-- .

Oats, choice milling t bush 53 ?5
do feed. good tochoice.old 50

Rve. t 100 lbs 1 00 (a, 1 10

Fei:i
Bran, t? ton --- 00 23 00
Shorts, k ton 21 t'O

Hay, p ton, baled IS oo rso oo
Choo. b? ton z. (0 (330 00
Oil cake meal tfton 30 00 (g 32 5C

Fiiemi Fkuits-Appl- es,

Oregon new tfbx.
Cherries, Oregon, t? drm. . . 1 00
Cherry plum 75 1 00
Lemons, California, fbx.. 4 00 5 00
Limes, V? 100 1 50
Riverside oranges, V box... 7 50
Los Angeles, do do ... 3 00 3 50
Peaches, t? box 1 00 .l 50

Hides -
Dry, over 10 tbs, VMti 13 14

Wetsaited, over to us ojw 7i
liirraln hides onc-thr- d olT.

Pelts 10 1 00
Veoetaiii.es

Crbbage, t 11 2i
' Carrots, fc? sack 1 uu
Cauliflower, doz 1 25 1 50
Onions 1 00
Potatoes, old, V lb 15

do new, do u
Woo-l-

East Oregon, Spring clip.. 14 18
Valley Oregon, do . . . 20 24

Tough dried grass should bo iised
xvith caution in tho hen-yar- d as it
sonic times causes crop-boun- d.

Pan Cakes: One quart buttermilk,
ttvo eges, one teapoonful soda, a littlo
salt, and flour enough for a thin batter;
bake in the usual way. The Plowman.

In favor of fanning it may bo truly
said that a greater proportion of thoso
who begin by working on a farm rise
to competence and moderate wealth
than in any other pursuit. N. Y.
Examiner.

Carrots and Cream: Take as many
moderate sized carrots as you like;
scrape anil slice, boil in a kottlo of
water until tender, turn out in a
bowl (leaving tho water they were
boiled in in tho kettle); put cream or
milk, a pint to every three carrots,
into the water, add butter and salt
to taste, let boil two minutes, then
pour all over carrots. The Caterer.

Nrco little tea cakes to be baked
in muffin rings arc made of ono cup
of sugar, two eggs, ono and a half cups
of milk, one heaping teaspoonful of
baking power, a piece of butter the
size of an egg and Hour sufficient to
make a Mid' batter. In this batter stir
a pint bowl of fruitcurrants aro nice--o- r

canned berries with the juice poured
oil'. Serve while warm and they are
a dainty addition to the tea table. De-

troit TriLunc.

OFF FOR EUROPE.

Two .Hen Xmv Keullzinir tin; Jtrlglit
m-cuni- ofTlielr Kurly Life.

Zach Messenger, the owner of the
unpretentious little barber shop at 315

Bush street, iu not at his post of duty
these days. He left two days ago via tho
Canadian Pacific Ilailrond for Europe,
taking his better-hal-f with him, and
intending to bo gone live months.
It is only a brief time since Mr. Mes-

senger had no such notion in his head
as doing a foreign land. An attache
of the littlo siiop yesterday told an
Examiner reporter bow it was be hap-
pened to change his mind.

"You see," ho said, "Zach lias been
having quite a struggle of it for sev-

eral years, although he is an old San
Francisco boy, and has had a pretty
fair trade. But his expenses were
heavy, and most of tho time ho just
about kept even. But he could always
spare a dollar or two in any littlo en-

terprise that promised a profit. So it
was that ho got to taking a ticket a
month lately in tho Louisiana State
Lottery. Well, in tho drawing of
April 12th last, ho pulled out one-tent- h

of ticket No. G7.0G0 for $15,000,
and. was promptly notified to this ef-

fect.
"He went straight down to Wells,

Fargo ife Co. and got the sum men-
tioned. Fleasedl I should Bay ho
was. He said since ho'd been so for-

tunate he'd just tako a little trip off.
Oh 1 yes, he takes moro than ono ticket
now. us do most all who know Zach."

Another tenth of tho $150,000 prizo
was won across tho bay at Oakland at
tho sanio drawing. It soon became
known that A. Mousson, a bachelor of
40, who had been trying all his lifo
hitherto to win a fortune, was tho
lucky man. Mr. Mousson had con-

ceived tho idea that ho could not do a
better thing, as ho went along, than to
invest in a ticket or two. Now ho con-

siders it tho best move ho over mado
in his lifo.

For some days ho has been receiving
the congratulations of his friends, and
now ho is casting about to carry out
some of tho many bright plans of his
early lifo.

It is rumored also that when ho goes
upon a trip to tho Neckar, as it is pos-

sible ho may, ho will not go alone, and
that tho trip will be all tho more en.
ioyablo on that account. San Fran-clsc- o

(Cal.) Examiner, May 4, 1887.

AGRICULTURAL.

Devoted to the Interests of Farmers
and Stockmen.

staples fastening the wires, whether the
Fnrmynril Manure. nails or staples aro driven into the

Among intelligent farmers who ex- - j tree or into a piece of timber fastened
ercise considerable cure in storing their to the tree. But it has been discov-manur- e

there some singular preju- - ered that when tho willow is planted
dices prevailing regarding the value this objection is avoided, for tho top of
anil use of manure. Many a farmer the willow can kept cut down so
would think he was wasting both time closely that the trunk will bo swayed
and material were ho .to spread and little, if any. The tree should not bo
plough in manure that was not prop-- used as a post until the trunk obtained
erly "rotted." That such an opinion a diameter of six inches afoot from
should be prevalent is surprising, tho ; and even when it has
Take pound for pound and rotted man-- . reached this size, Mio tree may bo cut
ure will produce far more satisfactory ' off live feet from the ground, making
and speedy results than unrolled. But (a post of tho desired height without
this is not the only matter to be con- - killing tho tree. Such cutting off
sidered. A pound of green manure would be fatal to any other tree that
will not make a pound of manure that could be used for this purpose ; but the
is well rotted. Rotted manure is sim- - willow will tond a rich bunch- - of

(

ply green manure considerably con-- 1 shoots, which will soon become
and in a high state of pre- - spectable branches and may bo cut off

paration. If this were all it would not in their turn. Thus wo may have a
matter much whether the manure was thick, stocky trunk five feet high, with
used in a rotted or unrotted condition; so littlo top that the wind will not
but this is not all. While the manure loosen the nails or staples. The
has been rotting much of its value has branches cut off make good bean-pole- s,

been dissipated in the fennentive pro- - or tho summer firewood par excel-ces- s,

while that which remains is in lence. They cut very eitsilv when
such condition as to yield nearly all of
us plant food to the first crop that fol -

lows its application. On the other
hand, unrotted or unfermented ma- -

mire, when once plowed under, not
only yields all the ingredients that
make up the more highly prepared and
concentrated article, but much more
beside. All the volatile portion which
is driven oil in the process of fer- -

mentation is now iriven to tho land.
The process of rotting progresses slowly
but with thoroughness, and not a par-

ticle of available plant food is allowed
to escape. I

Of course there crops m which a
limited uso of rotted manure is found
in practice to bo necessary for the suc- -

cessnu cultivation ot certain crops.
Thus, says a well-know- n writer, the
turnip, the carrot and the beet, which
aro sown in the early part of summer,

,i,, i:,i dii
be in such a state of decomposition
to act upon and nourish them in the
first stages of their growth, and if this
be not so tho crop may entirely fail.
In these and similar cases accordingly
a complete preparation of the farm-- 1

yard dung is an essential point of prac-
tice. Certain plants, again, do not rc--

j

quire the same state of decomposition
of the dung. Thus, tho potato ro--

quires less in the first stages of its
growth than tho turnip, and hence it
is not necessary to subject tho manure
to be applied to the same degree of fer--,
mentation.

But since guano, bono dust and other
portable manures became available for
tiirnin and other p.rnns tbnt roninrn
immediate manurial action, it has been
a well established rule that farmyard
manure had bettor be used before it
has lost any of its fertilizing constit-
uents, and that when kept for any
length of time (as in practice it must
be) it should bo preserved as much as
possible in tho condition as when it
was taken from tho stables, cow-stall- s

and piggeries.
Tho common practice of carrying

dung and litter daily from tho various
farm buildings to an open pit occa-
sions the loss of a considerable
of its most valuable elements, and pro-
duces other chemical changes than
those which contribute to fertilization.

ItriihMclN HproutN.
Farmers at tho West scarcely know

of the name, much less the virtue, of
Brussels sprouts. It is a email cab-
bage, very much moro delicate than
the common cabbage, and superior in
flavor to tho favorite cauliflower. It

tho
the

tho
stormy.

ing and extensive experiments
become

present

farmers
should tho Brussels sprouts

plants set out their garden, and
cultivated for the advantage of their
table.

. It is a fall vegetable. In tho hot
of summer the littlo buds do

not a tender, compact head
they in tho cooler weather of

Tho seeds may sown
where tho plants to stand, tho
plants may bo transplanted in July
just like fall cabbages,and aro handled

tho
Tho picking of tho sprouts com-

mences when near tho ground
foim heads, and repeated

to about once in a week
or two they mature. They not
spoil like cauliflowers neglected,
will stand a good whilo in good order

wanted. At last tho leading sprout
at tho top of tho stem forms a small
head about tho sizo of a man's
which resembles a small cab-
bage and ia equally as good tho
smaller sprouts. thorn for
winter they should bo taken up in
November, just before tho

and stored in a pit mado just
thoso us$d storing celery. Tho

pit can be NSpened and tho sprouts
taken out at any timo in winter. Tho
sprouts aro boiled and served with
drawn butter, just as caulillowcrs.

AVIllowH Fence
The fence is ono of

much importance to tho Amorican
owing to tho difficulty of procur-

ing suitablo wood for tho purpose. A
correspondent of an exchange advo-
cates tho uso of willows for pur-
pose, tho trees readily obtained

transplanting easily grown.
Ho Bays: "It is frequently recom-
mended to plant along tho Hue
of the fencos, when tho have
attained efficient sizo their trunks may
bo used as posts. Tluib live posts that

I will not rot are had, already securely

arc

bo

not ground

out

are

portion

aro

ground

I set, at the cost of setting out tho trees
. . .1 - 1 1 1 -loniy. liut mere is iiieoujcciiou

tniU tho swnyi,lg 0f the loosens
I the nails holding tho boards or the

green, dry out rapidly, anil when dry
, make a quick, hre that dies down
at once just the fire tho housewife
desires during tho summer. Other
points in favor of the willow live
fence posts are tho case with which
can bo got to grow and the rapidity of

growth. If slips are stuck into tho
ground in the spring, when tho ground
is moist, they will at once root anil
grow. Where fence-post- s are scarce
this uso of tho willow can be con
dently recommended; and likely it
will pay to uso tho willow even
where posts are cheap. The willow is
slow to die and will make a post
for many years

IHoiikey I.alior.
Tho hemp-raiser- s in this ucinity

. . , ,r i i i ilow empioy Key ,auor
1,1 " "- -

gro. Perkins it Chnsnian have a forco
of ? ?von la.r8e '"onkeys of tho semi- -

gorilla species found near Capetown,
South Africa. Smith it Murphy have
about twenty-six- . J. B. Park, near
Kingston, Ivy,, who introduced mon-
key labor into the hemp fields of Ken-
tucky, has now a forco of seventeen.
James Guthrie, of Sholbyville, Ky.,
has twelve. Other less extensive
planters havo from two to live each.
They do the work better the ne-

gro, and at one-fourt- h the cost ; they
are taught very easily, they aro do-

cile and oven affectionate. Tho cost
of tho monkeys on an average is about;
$00 each. They are brought direct i

from Capetown, South to ren-sacol- a,

Fla., and from there Lexing-
ton, where tliey are distributed through-
out the hemp fields. Hemp-raitin-

with new species of cheap labor
is decidedly profitable, which is the

with free labor. Tho negroes
not like the appearance of things, and
many of them say that either they or
tho monkeys will "have to go." Dan-
ville (Ky.) Cor. X. Y. Times.

IViiNhliigtou a Farmer.
In an almanac of 1700 we find tho

following: "Gen. Washington pos-
sesses 10,000 acres of land in body,
whore he lives ; constantly employs
210 hands ; keeps 25 plow gangs going
all the year, when tho weather will
permit; sowed, in 1787, GOO acres of
oats, 700 acres of wheat prepared

much corn, barley, potatoes, beans,
peas, etc. ; has near 500 acres in grass
and sowed 150 with turnips. Stock

horses, 112 cows, 235 working
oxen, heifers and steers, and 500 sheep.
The lands about his seat aro laid
down in grass; the farms are scattered

150 hogs, weighing 18,500 for
his family use, exclusive of his pro-
visions for his negroes, which was
mado into bacon.

A San Diego (Cal.) beekeeper has
most effectually settled for him-
self tho question of tho alleged dam-ag- o

done to by his insect pets.
Ho took a perfect bunch of grapes,
every berry of which was sound and
in good order, and suspended it in tho
middle of a hive of bees for an indefi-
nite time. It remained thero several
weeks, or perhaps months, and at tho
expiration of tho ieriod removed
in perfect condition as when first
put in the hive. Thousands of bees
had been crawling all over tho fruit
during that timo, only eager to

tho toothsomo juice thereof, but
had unable to satisfy themselves.
Tho experimenter now has his mind
fully mado up on this moot question,
and all tho argument that could bo
mado betwixt now and doomsday would
not alter his belief.

Tho most careful estimates of tho
coming wheat crop of California vary
from 20,000,000 to 21,000,000 centals.
Tho San Francisco Bays : Thero
iB likely to bo a surplus of 10,000,000
bushels or more in this State, which
should givo a possible export from tho
Pacific Coast of not less than 25,000,-00- 0

and poesibly 30,000,000 to 35,000,-00- 0

bushels. If anything near presont
prices are maintained, California
may realize moro monoy on her for-
eign shipments than in 1885-8- 0 when
nearly 20,000,000 bushels of wheat
wero forwarded at a valuation of less
than $10,000,000.

There aro 87,400 resident sheep in
Klickitat county, W. T., which pro-
duced this year 011,800 pounds of wool.
There 13,000 foreign sheep grazing
in that county.

is raised to some extent for mar-- ! around at it distance of two, three, four
kets of tho East, but, even thero,is not live miles, which General visits

well known as it should be. Its every day, unless weather is abso-cultur- o

is easy, but it is not as produc- - lately Ho is constantly male-tiv- e

as the cabbage, whereforo its cul-- 1 various
turo must much moro general for tho improvement of agriculture,
than at to render it as cheap j Ho is stimulated with that dosiro

other vegetables in our markuts. which always actuates him do
But thero is no reason why good to mankind. In 1770 ho killed
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Los Angeles propose to utilize the na-tiv- o

castor bean In a castor-oi- l factory.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consump-
tion, mid kindred affections cured with-
out physician. Address for treatise, with
two stamps, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Butlalo, N. Y.

Have the grass cut if you want your
lawn a la mowed.

Try the Diamond Wrench. For sale by
Z. T. Wright, Portland.

When Bab; wm sick we gave hor Castorla,
When sho waa a Child, eho cried for Castoria,
When sho became Miss, eho clung to Castoria,
When shohnd Children. Bho gave them Castoria.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Kttry !xn rihI soman roung or old, ou tlils&uut,

that In Mlllctol nltli any tura.e, no matter what, that
their family 4ijiciati iUh-- nut uuilertaut1, or cannot
cure, houUl write a full iUwrlttlon of their trouble to
Dr. Konlen, or get ou the train ami vfolt him. He la il

with eTery Inntrument of nursery, and tho best
medicines to Iki had for money. C'onaiiltatlons free.
Honest oi'lnlonn Khcu; reasonable charges. All

ftrlctly confidential Knclose stamp. AddreM
W 11. KOKDKN, M. 1.; ottlces, 8, 9 and 12, Klret Na-
tional Hank, Portland. Oregon.

Rupturo Pormanontly Cured.
No suritery Work every day Cures guaranteed.

Address Drs. FOKDKX A 1,1'THKP., ottlces 8, 9 and 12,
Kir. National Hank, l'ortlaud, Oregon.

If nllllclcd with Soro Kyt-s- , uso Dr. Isano
Thompson's Kyo Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

'A. T. Wright, Portland, has the West-inghous- u

Thresher and Engines.

Thy Germka for breakfast.

ROHrsX.
REMEDY jt

THE BEST
KiclneyLiver Medicine

SKWAl lCXOWX TO FAIL.
HUNT'S 11UMKDV has saved from lln

gcrinp Ulscaso and death hundrciU who have

been given up by physicians to die
IH'XT'S It UMEDY cures nllDlsoaRen

of the- Kidm-ys- , lSInddor, Urinary Or-
gans, Uropsy, Gravel, lUnhofes nntl
Incontinence nml Itvtentiuii of Urlno.

HUNT'S ItEMUDY encourages sleep,
creates an appetlto, braces up tho system, and
renewed health Is tho result.

HUNT'S JtKMKDY cures i.dn In tho
Side, Hack or I.oln.s, Ocnornl Debility,
Fcnmlo V.iscases, Disturbed Sleep,
Loss ofAiipntltonncl Jtrlsht's Disease.

HUNT'S 11KMKDY quickly InducM tho
I.Ivor to healthy action, removing tho causes

that produce ltlliotiH HcndncliiJ, Dyspep-
sia, Sour Stomach, Costlvcuess. l'llcs,
etc.

By tho uso of HUNT'S 1CIGMKDY tho
Stomach and lkiwcls will kcodlly regain their
strength, and tho blood will bo perfectly puriflod.

HUNT'S ltKJIKDY is purely vcgotablo,

and meets a want never beforo furiilshod to tho
public, and tho utmost reliance may bo placed
In it

HUNT'S IlKMEDY Is prepared
for tho nlinvo ' 'senses, nntl

has never been ltnown wo fall.
Ono trial trill convince you. For

snlo by nil Druggists.
Send for Pamphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
Providence, It, I.

Hord-Ov- er Leases.

"I do not think ih;it tenants gonor;illy
.ndor.st.-un- l tho luw in ogard to hold-

over lt'ii-iiis,- " nid it lawyer. "It has
been decided by thn Sunrt'ino Court of
tho Stnto Unit it tenant who occupies
premises beyond tho timo covered by
his lease may bo considered a trespuss-j- r

on the premises or n tonnnt of an-jlh- er

term equal to that of tho original
(i:sc, should it not oxtioo;) ono your, at
tho option of ilm landlord. To a (ly-jiii- in

this looks like a queer decision,
but among attorneys it is generally
considered as sound law. 1 understand
thero aro landlords in Chicago who,
during tho poriod of falling rents, took
advantage of this construction of tho
law to hold tenants who occupied
premises ono or two days boj-on- d tho
terms of their leases for another yoar "

Chifintn Jnumnl

ft

LA"

prinG Humor;

Catvccio

Va CJtfior

One bottlo taken according to directions
will give better results than a gallon of
Sarsaparilla, or any of tho Blood

Purifiers with which tho market is glutted.
At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

$600 REWARD
be paid for any caso of Rheumatism

which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad-

ministered, falls to relieve.

W .ROYAL Wi"5

IB

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

U t .' - ui' & K j' . . -

.. c v tl r - c oir ra! .

'. t -- a "t r--
. '- -.

.11
- n' l.n .' Ti- - I,",

. - Iff -. i ' J

.1'olui V. Child cSc Co..,
DRUCCISTS

1G1 Second St.
PORTLAND. Or.,

Carry a full lino ot

'Chemicals.

Toilet Articles

and Sundries.

The y timki' n icclnltjr
ol Httiuillnti.to

MAIL ORDERS.
if you nerd An) thing

In their lino win! tlio
jirlce with imttt)!i', anil
It "III lie returned by
Unit mall,

1IUYKKH' OUIDK la
Sept. mill aiuri-h- ,

3-- 31 IinKOTlio tuclic,wltliover
Illustrations a

Picture Uullrrjr,
Vliolcsnle l'rlcci

direct to cnnnumrr on nil Komi foi
IicrHOiml or fmnllr TrlUliow to
orilt r, niul Riven exnet cost of evtry
Miliiir you use, rut, ilrlnlt, Mcnr, or
hnve fun with. Those INVAI.VA11MS
HOOKS roiitulu Information glrnuril
from the markets of the Avorld. AV'e

Mill mnll n ropy KKKIS to any nd-rtre- ss

upon receipt of 10 cts. to rtrfrny
expense of mulling. Ict u heal from
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

A: '2VM Wnliiinh Avenue. Chicago. 111.

Dayi SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

No hot water iile; no heating your rooms. Tor do- -

RCiiniiou, aiiart-p- .

Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot Morrison St. Portland, Or.
Alan denier In Thrwhlne and Oenerul Machinery, Ma

rlno Work, Laundry .Machinery, In fact anything you
want. Cell. Apent for tlio Hlilmnnii Oonl Oil Kngino.

ila AUI'.MW WA.Ml.l' ITS

Purchasing Agency
lii ell ea ilesliliiu- to nuiko imrchiiscs nf mis

description In i'orthind can nave tho oxpunsoof
a trip tliuru, ami buy at wliolrsulo rates, thruiiKh
tho I'OHTliAND l'l'UOIIASINO AOKNC'Y.

Address: I. O. llox ., 1'ortlanu, ur.

"WORLD" TYPE-WRITE- R.

o
2Ci

Send for descriptive circular. Liberal Induce.
niunlH toiiKunts.

DAYTON & HALL, Agents,
I'oi-tliim- Or.

F. T. MERRILL
BICYCLES,

TRIOYOLES,
Cash or Installments.

roll 3t::i at

115 5tl Ht.,P.O
BEND ron OATALOP

CURIS wurpr All ntr (MIS
Bent Cnii!h Syriin TititcM (rood.

n nine, ioiii uy nrucKiniH.

TIX1 f Mako your Ico and Ico t'rcnm at
XVJ--i ihome. Cost nothing to innko. 1'rlco
of .Machine 30 up. T. 11 DAY, 1313 Valencia at. H. 1'

REPUTABLE
"""lIKOAIJHK 31

RELIABLE.
All people of Dvhi'kitio ways
Should learn to lengthen out their days.
When I.VDKJKHTION makes a call.
Or Co.VHTii'ATiON. wortio than all.
Makes life a burden, bear In mind,
In TARKANT'8 8ELT7.KB health you'll find.

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
HInIT or riuhlccn Experienced nml HUM-Ti- ll

l'hj rlcluiiM nml hunti-on- .

ALL CMHONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Faticnts treated here or nt their homes. Jinny
treated nt home, through correspondence, na
successfully as If hero In jcrson. Como nntl
see un, or send ten cents In stamps for our
" Invalid' Guide-Book,- " which irlvcfl nil partic-
ulars. Address: Wom.n's IIispensakv JIeoi
cal Association, Cl Main St., lluiriilo, N.Y.

For "worn-out,- " "run-down- ," debilitated
school teachers, uillllnerp, poninstrcfws, house-
keepers, nnd overworked women pencrnlly.
Dr. Tierce's Favor(Jo Prescription is tho Ix-s- t

of all restoratlvo tonics. Itlsnota "Cure-nil,- "

but admirably fullllls a Muteness of purpose,
bclntr a most potent Specific for all thoso
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
women. Tho treatment of tnnny thousands
of such cases, nt tho InvnlldV Hotel nnd Surg-
ical Institute has nlTorded a lnriro e.xperienco
in adapting remedies for their cure, nnd

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is tho result of this vast experience. For
Internal coiikcmIoii, liiflniiiiiintion
nml ulceration, It Iu n Spec! fie. It
ia a powerful prenernl, n well ns uterine, tnnlo
nnd nervine, nnd Imparts vlifor and stitiiKth
to tho wholo Bvstcm. It cures weakness of
Etomnch, indigestion, bloatlnfr, weak buck,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility nnd
sleeplessness, in mthersex, Pavorlto Prescrip-
tion Is sold by tlrtimrists tinder our positive
piinrmifcc. Sco wrapper around bottlo.

PRIGE $1.00. Fuits.oo.
Send 10 cents In Ptnmp for Dr. Pierce's lnrpo

Trcatlso on Diseases of Women (1C0 pies,
paper-covered- ). Address. Woiii.ii'h Dispi:k-haii- y

Ml.Dic Ai, Association, 0t53 Jlaln Street,
UuiTalo, N. V.

LITTLE
LIVER

PCLtttiWt
PILLS.

ANTI-UIIilOU- S niul OATIIARTIO.

SICK HEADACHE,

ni!ioiifl Ilomlnclio,
lllzzlncKHi OoiiMttpn-tlo- n,

lutlliiONtluit,
nmlllllloiiHAtlnvkN,
promptly cured by Ir.
l'lorco'H I'loiimint
lMirirutlvo I'ellolM. a5
wnts a vial, by DrugirislB.

CTPIMWAY UltANM'll & HACIl,
O I CIlH VYH 1 , oahler, Hoonlsh J'lunoB: llur-d- ct

OrKnns, band lnatruincntH. Lnrvest stock
of Sheet Music and Books. Bands supplied at
Kastorn prices. M. OltAY,

20ft I'ost slrcot, San Francisco.

M .ll 5 Holt,
tl9l'laltu nml nlmulutrlj

. Hlnndanl
ntialltv 15 cuutH Tr

aril; Cloth eurcrrd. 1'0 evnta; Sntlii covered, 5 coiirn.
I'm aalo evmwlien.. Try It. V lltltl'. I'IMTII-DltHO.-

( (I.1IIMXV, Three O.iLn, .Mlcli.

BIG BLOW
Komo people mako a great Mow about tlio kiriralni

thoy hate to hull. This In not our way. Wo havo a
ureat variety of (,'ooiU which wo nlfcr ai low as ponsl-hl-

to eocuro a (,'ood article that will Ivonatirfaclloii.
At thin time wo have somo choice Halnlnu at SI. CO rcr
Ihix; cry cootl Imiceil, 8l,(K) for 20 lb. boxes; and
soino low as 3c. In hulk that aroiroed to rook. Pitted
I'liuns, 0c. ami 10c. Very bright I 'cam, He; Aldin,
wlilto as paiier, 12)c. ; dark, U'c. to Sc. Dark Apr!,
cota, 8c. lllco Is low, 4Jc, and 6c. Split 1'eas, 4c. to
Re.; Wholo l'ca, He. to 2c. in lots, and 3c. for small
quantities. July list in ready. Do you cet it? Well,
nil you need do la to ask for it ou a postal directed to
Smith's Cahii Stoiik, 115 anil 117 Clay St., S. F., Cal

This BELT or IKpncntorU
made eiprc.il fur lbs cum of
derangements of tho geoerftllro
orgioe. TliocoutlDuousiirtam
of KI.ECTIUC1TY pernirttllig
through ttio ptrta muil rtelort
tliera tohralinritclli.il. Uono
confound tLlivlih Kli ctrlo Delia
adrertUed to core all llli front
head to toe. Ula for the UNH
ifcciQopurpoie.

For circutara giving full In.
formation, addrci. Chf erer Rlee-tri- o

Ilcll Co., 1H3 WiLlojtoa
Street. Chicago. 111.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tlio Original ami Only Clcnulne.
Pro andalwara JtellaMe. nowareofwurthlru Imlmloni.
Indl.peniaulo M LADIES. Aak jour llrusclat fol

"Cbk lu'ter,niitll'ir,and Utu no other, or luclo.ot.
ftiamp.iui ua fur pitloulara in Utur hr return niul
NAME PAPER. Clilebeatcr Chrintrnl Co.,

Mudlaou fyuurt-- , I'lilludia., i'tj
flohl br Druirct.t" ovcrywbeiw. ..Art tor "t'hloliee.

ttr"a liiiBllaU" ruyul 1111. Tain Bo other.

(1 has taVen tho lead In
the tales uf tlut clan of

Ouraa In lemc lie,, ami hat given
rl TO 6 U1TR. blnioit unlveiaal silttfac

rGuaraDUad not lOX tluu,
cauae Btrloture. MURPHY nR03a

1'arll. Ter
MfdoclT brlhe Ghat won the favor of

the uUlcand now ranksEjltrtm Chislctl Ca. aiiiontf the leading Uedi
acluea of the olldora.

, Cincinnati,! A. U. bMllll.Ohio. Ill adford, Ft,
SoldbvPruf-zlttt- .

i'rice 1.00.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

PORTLAND, OR.
Young, mlddle-ajie- and

old, slojtle or married men
and all who uift-- with
LOST MANHOOD I

Nervous Debllltyj Bnerma-torrbe-

Hctnlnu Lowea
Bexual Uecar.KaiUnK Hem-nr- v

Weak Ere. Lack ofm mm. Knerinr, also Illood land
rutin uueastia, oyiipuua.
Kruptions, uair raiup
Hone l'alna, H wella
Horn Throat. Ulcers.
fecta of Mercury, Kidney
and liladder Troubles

Weak Hack, Hurtling Urine. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Btiict-lir- e

promiit relief and cure for life.
Iloth Hext'H CoiihuU Conflileatlally
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GRAND OPENING

N1COLLTHETAILOR
The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens ever shown in the Citv,

EnitlUli, French, Scotch nml German Fabrics In oudlesn variety, for SulU to measure.
Una Thousand Diilerent l'atterim to nelect from.

HAJIPLHS, WITH INSTItUOTIONH FOR SKNT FREE.

Pino All-Wo- ol Suits to Order from - - $20.00
Pino All-Wo- ol Pants to Order 5.00

Only Wliito Labor nnd First-Clas- s Cutters Employed.

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland, Or.


